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Minerva, Al Sirat Sponsor Scholarship Events
'Cinderfellers '-Theme of Si rat Styles Shown by Minerva
Variety Show to be Held Mar. 23 'At the Stroke of Spring'
The 8th a nnual " Colleg~ Da:r:e and Knights" of Al Sirat fraternity will be held March
23 and 24. The variety show this year is a musical comedy in three aCts, called " Cinderfellers." Richard Busch is the director of the show. Busch also wrote most of the scri pt.
Proceed s from the ann ual _e yent
m ak<" up the 0. J . Jerde Schola r&hi.p presented each year by the

fi-aternily to students presently
e nrolled at St. Cloud State,

Parii:er, prH ident, .ttoukl I. I t
Joto abovt twO hours. The- show
•ill be produced i,n St9W ■ rt ,..II
Mlditorium ,
John Wilson wrote all lhe rnUaic for the production, and the
Al Sirat Choir which traditiona lly
s ing,. at these events will be di•
t'ff'led by P~te_ Oahlsttom.

Friday, accord~ .. P•rtcer,
....... will be a frN ffAU in Sf....
Mit ha ll ~ after

the•••

ani1r!'.1
Mr~ Kaum e•
he1wa are the facult y women who
will D<' partic ipating,
Sam and Jt>nn y House, children
of Dr. and Mrs. Hous e, will a ls o
participate in the event.

the Stewart hall auditorium.

w~h 1

~,/~:!\~ ~:rnd~~ ~~e :::.

The recipient of the one- roth s.
hundred . dollar scholarshi p
Bonnie Smith u,d Joyce Hum
awarded by Minerva each ue co-ch•irmen for the avant.
year will be announced at Other ch•irme n of the style show
this time.
ere : anterte inmant, Sendy L•·
Styles shown will be di- Cl•ire •nd Dee . Hunt ; model s,
vided into fo u r divisions. Jan Eiynck and Karen Christan•
They will be morning, or son ; wardrobe, R u th Lietha,
sleepwear, schoolwear, and Cuyl A•sen and Karen Mayevening clothes. Models will nard ; publicity, J,1ckie Christ.,..
be college stude nts, male a nd . _, and Jan W• nlund; stagin,,
female, and faculty women.
Kathy Haapala, Nona Beth H•I•

"Ctnderfe/lers" be9ion1 •t I p . m .
•.ach night, and •ccordi"9 to GarY

Acting in this show which
promises to be " the funniest yet ,"
are m e mbers of th e fraternlt.y .
Each year the cast tries to outdo
the previous s how.

<'ol::/;:tc;rd

MEGANb[ARSON
The M i ner va Society will
present its a nnual s cholar •
ship style show, "At th e
Stroke of Spring," on Wednesday, March 29 at 8 p .m . in

~

._a .,.. ce-chalrfflffl

tfM Minerva Style Shew and lhree

e,f

models. Jackie Qiristiansen, Ruth Lietha , Jim Stree tar, and co-

chairmen, Bonnie smith and Joyce Hunt. The Style Show is scheduled
for March 2t:

Male models wiH be Denny
Erd6en, Jim S l re e t a r , Jim
Ha ndy , Dave Swennes, BiU Repulski, Gary Lewis, and Denny
Daugherty.
Modeliflig fern ale fashioM will
be Jackie Christiansen, Pat Hob11n , Nona Beth Halvorson , Altna
Shay, Carol Aaseo, Ruth Lietha

vonon ancl Pat Hoban ; ticket
Karen Cornall, Karan Han.

H~I.

son ilnd Sharon Formiln; 1cript.

Don• Nelson,
Entertainment will be provided
at the 91.yle s how, and door prizes
will be gi,·en away. A fee ol 3Sc
for ltudents and SOc ad uks will
be charged.

· 'Carmen' Closes Festival;
Programs Reviewed
by JoAnn Nelson
the presentation of tha opera "Carmen" Wm
-4 a thrff wNk festival saluting the fine arts. The Na
.

Tonig~t~

;:;!!.'r::·,:;':'':~: !:!r1~~z::,t:.trful

4

opera provides •

, - - ' from1nth~~~h6 0U::C~:~~~.PUt~rgir,s ~~dghJta~ c~~~
m;usic and art departments through concerts, workshops and
displays added to the first annual observance of the Fine
Arts festival. The impressive schedule of events also in~
eluded "The Madwoman of Cbaillot" by the college theatre
group.

0':il

Miss Agnes De Mlira, openina
.-•kw, talked on art patrena. ..
S... is known for her ....,.. wit.
Mr. Bnil Rathbone, with his
stirring drilmatic: rHdfflls, also
1,rought the theatrical arts to the
~la-g•.
'\
D r. Robert Iglehart of the Uni•
vecsKy of Michigan spoke on
cbildre n·s art and gave a eallery
ta'lk on the art exhibit to visiting •
high· school seniors attending a
workshop.
~
T wo well k nown cond~tors, ~Gerhard Track of St. John's ui;il•
versi ty and Mr. Weston Noble of
Ltllher colege in Decorah, Iowa,
p resented concerts and worked
with he college choir. Mr. Noble
conducted a works hop for four
high school choirs and the college,
choir, In addition to the concert.
The Windhunt Riverboat Ff:?111"
witt,
it'• Dixialilnd mus ic em•
ph u i1:&d the lighte r s kla of the
festiv•I. Both re laxing a nd fflform•tiv e Wil5 the demonstntion
a.ld mHle r Cll!IS by "" Josa-ph
Gifford dance group.
"Rasho-Mon," the J apanese
..,a rd YJi,'lning movie, was met

=

Student Council Election•

ing
M• ny thanks ilre due to Mn.
Mildre,d Jones for her efforts in
promoting and coordil'Mlting the
U pr09·1 m s · of the put three
wefles .

'Lost' Articles
May be 'Found'
M rs. Bea lric& Ols on, in
charge of the college L o st
and Found department, has
a nnounce d . t h a t . there . is
''Quite a collect io!' of _ynclaime d items."
Th e depa rtm e nt is lo-ca t~
in the college p o s t office,
Mst floor of Stewart hall

Cloud

St•t•
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Women Students Chose

Filing Begins Monday;
AWS Officers March 29
Voting Starts April 12
•:ori..:r.:i~ h·::d

Spring alaetions for Student
Quillfflc:ations for Council of,
nuncH officers, reprffefllatives,
ficers •~ that all candldiltH
and cla11 officers will 1M held
~ a':::id:~::
ffl Apr11 according to Pate Sufka ,
e lections committff chilirman.
vica-pru tde nt must be at least
The elaetlon, for Studant council
third-quarter sophomorH when
officers wlll 1M held on April 12
filing end candid,1te s for t nu•
with Student council raprHenta ura r and " Hcretary must be at
len t .ophomoras.
tivH and clHs officart being
elected ,n April lt.
Any student filing ror repreFiling for all positions will
sentative or class officer mus t
opoo on Monda y. March IS, and
have at least a 2.0 avera ge, and
will dose for council officers on
in the case of class officer, mus t
belong to that c la ss during ttie
Wednesday , April S. and for repterm of office.
resentativC6 and class officers
on Friday, April 14. The cam- '
Filing will be ckne in the Student Personnel office and ha n•
paign convocation for council of•
die d by Mi u B•rb Be lsc:hrwr.
ficers will be held on Wedn ~ da y .
April S. and is tentali vel.y S<'hcduled for 4 p.m . in the Stewart
hall cafeteria.

Debators ff old 6-4
t;it;1~ ·r~~;:fg ~r :r~g~~~a~~~! Record at Iowa

the IC!>-$, it was highly entertain•

St.

.St. Cloud Stille Colla-ge deb•·
tors r•ceived a tot• I M r11c:ord
at the Intercollegiate Forensiu
C<>nf.renca held March 3 and 4
at the Stete Univers ity of Io wa.
Bud · Rinke and Roger Klap·
hake , debating affirmatl\'c, had
a 4-1 re-cord, losing only to t he
Conference champions. Indiana
state. Rinke received 16 total
speak ing points out ,.,f the total
25. while Klaph a ke receh·ed 17.
Anne Appert and Linda Gasi>erlin made a 2·3 record. Miss
Appert rece iving a 17 speaking
point total. while Miss Ga spcrltn
recei1/,00 20 speaki ng points .
Also entered in the Exte mpO•
raiieous Spe,1king contest, Rink e
received 12 speakihg p,oints, t tild
for se<:ond plilce with 3 othen.
Kl,1phake, e nte re d .., Origin• I
Ora tory, re ceived 9 pgints, tied
for fifth plan.

E'-ction of 194.k~icers
ef the Associated Women Students will be held W.dnesda y,
Ma rch 29. Women 1tudants c,1n
Yota for their raprn antativ,is all
day W'I St• w•rt h•II m a in lounge.
Presidential a nd vice presidential nomi nees a re juniors, Jo·
anoe Hansen from South St. Paul ,
Audrey Keeler or Princeton, and
Devona Krupke of Paynesville,
a n d sophomore J1,1dy Peterson
frQm Wadena . The candidate re•
ceiviog the highest number of
votes will be elected president,

with t he second highest numbea
of votes dec lared viee president.
Candidates for the office of recording secretary are Ka ren E ngwall, Cla i re Huser and Dorothy
T hielges.
Nominees fo r IA WS contact ace ·
Bonnie Bates, Lois Brodahl and
Geiie\·ieve Me-yer.
tfr~:nd;::ie;ar~r 6e!~~~~ uol. tr~3~
Grayson and- Catherine Thole.
Historia n nomine-es include Cor•
rine Bupott.z. Joan Carlson, Kareo
Hansen a nd Bette Stender.

!I

Easter Film
Here March 22

Joanna Ha nsen. De Vona Krupke, Audrey KHI•( and Judy Patenon
"Christ The King," a full
are four candidates for AWS pres ident.
lengtt, color film portr•yiug the
message of the E,1ste r season,
will be shown to the e ntire stu•
dent body ,1t 7 p.m . We dnHd il y,
The college Concert Choir is presently giving all its time a nd
"'brc:h 22. This movie , a stirring
attention to the up-coming Convention of the Ame rican Choral
rec: a pture of Christ's life from
Conductors Associa tion in Colombus, Ohio, on April 5 and 6.
His ba ptis m through His re,ur•
According to Mr. Waugh, this is beyond • doubt, the m05t
rec tion, retells the l>ut loved and
importa nt date tha t the choir h,11 ha d in four years. He goes ot1 to
greillest story in the wo rld.
H Y' that, because of the na ture of the organiution that has
T he Inter-Religious council has
asked
the choir, "they will be under re•I prusure to me•sura up
scheduled the film for the night
to the fin est choral groups in tt,e country."
before classes begin for spring
The program that the c hoir will present will iiidude pie~s
q4.1arter so that there ,.,,.iU be no
by Warrell. a beautfu! m otet by Br.ahums entitled •·Grant unto
conflicts with s tudies. The Coun•
Me the Joy of Thy Salv;1t ion ." a nd an " A\'e Muri.1" by Bruckner.
dl feel s lt1at i! will bC a very
The last, tw&~ of these pieces have bN'n \'ery well recei\'ed by
worthwhil e presentation and all
who can are urged to return by 7
1!~~
I .:~I.it ~t~1.on~(·f,\'.i~[i~ _aF~~~:
p .m . ttlat e\·eni ng to s tt the
Est. ··
,
film .
Planr-•re currently being m.,de lo prue nt • concert ,1t 0,1k
Followi ng the film will be a
Parl•, Ill., and ., stop-over in Chic.,go. Oei::.,u5e of two m u5ic
,ocial hour in the first Ho.or
read ing senions, th,1! the choir will t.,ke p•rt in, there wi ll not
lounge of Stew•rt hall , giving ·
be tiJ1:e to m .,ke a ny •ddition.,I stops for concerts.
student$ iln opportu~ity n, d is•
Mr. Wa ugh said, "We .re ve r y gutef:.,I to • II who h,1ve con•
cuss tne pilrade. Fr .. coffee a nd
tributed to this proiect."
~ies .,.ill be served .

Choir Prepares for Colombus Trip

:~~I-

;cnu\~;ic:cd:!1! i;ii!1\~~e1~eca~·~:

,

\

\:,

'-,

Kiehle Libra·ry Resembles
Social Center, Not:-Study Hall
.,

That portion of the quarter when 'the cry, 111 sur:e wish ·
that I'd hit th• books harder this quarter/' will echo 11cross
the campus is rapidly approaching. This cry will arise from
the same quarters where the determined vow, "I'm really
going to hit those boob this quarter," could be heard at
the beginning of this quarter.
.-

Well, a good portion of it wobably went _some_thing like
this: The vows were made with enough smcenty. Nerl,
where is the best place tC> ~dy? Why, the library of. course.
Bui:r~::pi:;.nsj:tth
lo get into _the swing of .

~i

Audiences Poor
Dffr &ditw:

F~v1f~"1,:.' f ~ : : : . ::::

~•
::l s~:dlo~ C:::~a;!u !t ~!-:~:. ';,~~~;iio;. : ':~~;t!:~
~:!:>'Iowas
n U::e,:
you have to be polite and say hello, and ask him how things
calendar,
never
0

1

:~;%5~3;r~~~.Y;:uinha~fo ~=ll~~~u~ d~

=-rf=~~
1od

aria

are going. It just happens that Joe has finally gotten a date"
with this real s ~ gal he's ·been telling you about So, he,

disappointed. Ia all iDlftancet, I

;~

llll'-

..:::.r:: ;...tt..:,_....:-,.:;.::

who sits next to you in math. But you came in to study, so
you ,.cut your story short, and tell Joe you simply have to _.., w with tt. eucH.nc.. 1 hllv.
get· this work done.
·
..
newt, 1ft •II IIIY ,....,. et ...._.
About the time you_have reread• the material .you ·bad. MIi In hllh achNI; ...,. • ...,..
read before, to ori~ntate yourself, two girls come in and dl..-.....ctful, ...dw:.w, end 1,11
sit·down with the two girls at the · next table. It seems that
l'Mpkts lanor•nt eudl-

g:ied ~n~!rth~~es~ r::!s'r!olss~a;~scream and be

You can't just let tills joke hang in mid-air, so pretty

ooon the girls are doing a poor job bf keeping their laughter

down. Then this joke remiD;ds one of the girls of another
joke, and of course she has. lo tell It.
. ·
Meanwhile, back in your books, the material just Isn't
eoming lhroulCJ. what with the muffled laughter, and the
:ty:

1~ :-0..~s Ui: fain~ l::r:w~e'!:.to m~e. But,

The above Illustration will be recog-.~ • not too far
fetched by anyone who hn had the occa1lon to UM Klehle

library. To a stranger, our library might HI NNmble the
campus · mNtlng place or IOClal center hall center.

)

not tfte 1tvdy
·

Editor for Winter .Quarter
-Expresses Thanks to Staff

,--r Miu Jt~.·~~r~ug~n'~ .....rd,•"!!,lm~,""',tdonlr!t" J~..to
,._

pe~~';:;~~Jern

fHI

~~r~rl~ces~~-:,:toryo:
not aware
th t
f
Sta
hi
f a1 many o
at lilt~·~ • leader; ·p~~ w[:n1 we

°:

:oor:n

=

,

For iutaaite, the MklieDee at
"Ralbo--moa," fweiCn fllm, wu
decidedly tbe most discourteoua
audience I hHe ever ,een at uy
film. Perhapl they were "also the
motrt Jcnorant. I auaeat ,t the

°'li"4UJV- \~.., .

:extaJ=r~:a.:.t t h =

..

'

:J!':/::!eto~~~

·1/~aC:: .
by Pat AndMson
mon," tbe .,tudenta were atupid S t ~ ~sta~\~i;:!v~
=~tbt.
o=:~te~m°! a' auccu,. · 'ffle festival baa In·
tiona, clappinc and ia ,omeease,,

=:re=:~

~~t':i:

=.;

=.t

~e:

~u:;1e:,!::·=

=To,:;-= .,

'":,~~ !:

~~wist.~
Wliveru:J and st. Beoedkt'• colIese 1he ~ of ow atudeab:.
1 •Ito wonder how much eood

=•y~ -:-

spirit and ability that makes you feel like you're really alive
the minute you walk in the. door. The onl~ble way that

rgu~;igy~::~~dor
,usu.t1;e
glue bottles, and don't let the screaming or fighting bother
you; it's all in fun.
· ·
·
Publleally, I thank all of these'klds who worked with me

f=::n:nek~

=
~

.:=••~

~.-r~~

~as

~cll;.fld~=

imtkutioa;· administraton

:!r~:.:
finding top

.IIDriN m. St. Cloud for tllll ~
com1n& week are at the p..,. ,

~~~::~ •.:~ f;!i~
aina"; Karch 17.21, "Boodl1111

from

:1e_:

teadien for their

ments which moat students m•cle
whir. touring .the •rt exhibit. Jn

:!,"!',.~r::•1nO:.,.the~"':',,J:;
today, encl wtm did St. Cktud
St•~ students look et?-tha price

~te collegea.

HavJnl

the

~

dbple)' this shallow Mmff'MtY
to .•nyone elae looking et .._
exh1bltl

La&t, but certaiJIJy not least,
is there no way that discourteous

<

1.tlt'f,I?
;~Y, THESE Al'"TERN00N CLASSES
ARE MURDER, AREN'T THEY?
- AGE 2

spectators can be e 1 i m inated
wbea they prevent- other Idem•
ben of the audience from enjoying and appreciating the performance? U there is DO such "police"
action at present, and if there is,
~it wasn't used, I suggest that the
student COUMll considet this immediately! Let's not let our lg·
norant students completely dis·
, grace our college in front of &tu·
dents from other colleges-aod.
important speakers.

Karch 17-18, ''Last Days

Tomb8tone... lla.i::ch
of Dectploll."

of

POID'

2.25, " Cirelli

The ~llege
Chronicle

=er~r,~:im::.~:,
ed their own reputations •
sctioLan. We mar MY that, 1ft

:..=

~Wll:lrl!lrouabout ·Ule-p u Uc,aptlw-atsoa perloda. Z11ter111

our students ranee from. 111e Tri-

o m . • a . a - s . ~ ...

•9'o.ddaa..Umallerlilllorl'NI

.........,,
., ~,-~-~

.. o.,r...11.an11,,1ffl.~-- ·

College Gttat &suee program
for our serioul-mlnded stu~eat:11

ICldptlaa &--.from'- Bwdeat Aetl....

-"'•~

to j:au co,nce?ts for all al oar
students and, ftnaD:y, to hammering upon ears oa. the campus
lawn for oar le,ss aeademieaD.y.
inclined stud.eats. .'ftiit FIM Arts

lledallst
Colwnllla Scholastic PrAisoclated Collegiate Prea

Fesifvel WH per-heps the hltftpolnt of the acilvittes offered.
The ......tiel attributes for ap-

PbD1I JadR ........... .. . _ . . . . .

Preeiatlng the Fine Arla Festival

- · WWlaa ~
•
Mlasrr.a..K.,ua .• ... . ... . .. ~

-curiosity, understanding, se,nsi,tivi.ty, and ~ t for all peo-

::i ~·:::::::::~.. ':::

=•J.\w8:"ot !:~u!:11~
8

::r_:._p-the~~vlo~:. -::..::

' EDITORIAL STAFF
1..an,Jlanlll .... .. . ....... P a p -

incllut. that the majority of our
studentl h.lv,e,falled to 1•ln theM

~ads, ~ ,

·-· --

Doa-.N--.,M.u,t.,~Feai,
Marlene Xrecli, Del }loppe, Da ve ~

mon, W~a)', March•1, would

•\

P. A. J endro.
'
. THE COLLl!GB CHRONICLE

.,1._ '(J(lrade of the White

~ ~ a f t band1&-~iv:•~u:

lea.d,enhip: .IA geoeral, tile eoltege ee.n claim an e x ~ faeuUy wilt!, many natloually recoc·

.::=: -=h -=-=.

have to epen fMlr mouth, end

=:~~ :e23~~'?'.ir:
~
sw:;i

la~•~• ;t:~5:•~"'J

~d~m~: ~ -

=.:it!bra~•of:::=.~:;

st.wert h.111. Dlaplered . .,. tha

•

MOVIH

~~

co1....- have
"'Mil' thlnp ,. N
CCIIICM'lllnll their acheol..

PNMNI ·o1

=

,

·:i~-:.:;.,ou:rMI •..
-'ln:=;•
•rMI
numbers with deller . _ "-.~ ech,catlonal lnstltutMnfront of them, but the)' clo Mt
' The dlvaru eetMtle1 provided

[

=.~~..::t~

~~

1

F~ A~·=.'

._

ART

=~=n=:r~t

t~h~
~q':n~i,e~!. ~~go~t~
Cli:,o"c!;dW:v~
better bunch oj kids to work with. The_y :f'have the type of

!!'~}~:=~~.-;~••fu~i~cle~ul, ecluea~I experience, and

.

· val.

:=.LJ~~and.::

:!.."','

fl~:~

..

Q

~~~~de~::J:.? ;:v~n!'..-°!
been honored by the prelenee Cit Peintffa'• opens .,. •rch 11.
The 1 ,..._ and mw obvious some very famous personalities At " - University of MlnnHolrl
fault of thfte auc1i.nc., . . . evl- from the professional world, b, i.illNy ...._ exhlbfh .,_. •
dent .., the nMiNk ·conc.rtt. It several outatandlng local pre1en- ~ rch 15. They .,. "Amerlcaa
ia possible that atudellta at st. tationa, Ind b7 varioul touriDC Art fro III Whitney M......._...
Cloud State have nevei been to
companies. The St. Cl.odd State .,,.A merican Printmaken,'' • a-4
qAtwet lrt · Perh: 1M-1f25.• "
attended a concert Of. reli&iowi capacity ...on several occasions. TH■ATR■
music where the audience clap- Generally tbe audience at every
•~e CJla1k Garden" i& at 'l'b9o
peel? Perbap,, at future concert,,
_,St.
Pa'!1.. ir::mMedarc~3
X will be necessar:, to enlighten should be extended to Dr• .Kar....
U'C,_,..
members ol_ the audience bJ vJa ~ a , Dr. Prancee
~ = t :e:1:e.~
:~aa
Blek:t, Dr. AJcalee Keim, Jlr. play 1"U continue until April a.
"religious numbera are ,uae to · Harvey Waugh, Dr. Arthur Housethe glory ol. God, and not to the man aad e,pec1alJy to Mn. Mil- FORIIGN FILMS
audience, The members of. tbie
~ ' : : ~au~!/ ea:~~J~
Saad&" wUl be shown on Mara
OW11. God; 11167 are nevw to
21.

"; 1:~ttetne~ Motion Seconded

~:-:a

.#
~

:=.i:: ::

Jcoorant · COf;Dfflent,.

i:rew!-e~nf~wq~ling ~nd
~~tions op!n. p &Leon Knight wlll r~uume eclitoJ°hlp next uarter, and
l can't help admitting that it will be a relief. ~r the first
time in months, I won't be running on a tight schedule, I
'won't be downgraded. for· han~g in late papers, and I won't
~e:r,ending six. hours a day down in the basement of Riv~
At least, right now I say that I won't do 3.D.y of this. I cali dap." Whenever I aUeoded •
, fol'See the possibility that I might have to retract the previous ·
1"':: ~
paragraph. . College journalism is far too exciting and enjoy- greatly disturbed by tbe w1&ar
gets 1 into yoM' blood, and no tnatter how much you and 1Cnocant dappiD& at tile md
0~~e~~ini out also that •t he chief reason I en~

.·::-r
~g~d

t►,

·

lames A. Reither

Leon w. Knight
Senion

~flff7

Sclime1u, ~

· .,,S PORTS STAFF

·

-·-

Pete!lufla.BradKuit. flonSellaoll,

... ao.-aut.t. .., .aa,,,

Bud ......
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Fine Art• F eifiiJal

Opera Company Called
Haven for Young Singers
By . . . L•rson
The NatioMI Opera Company will pnwnt the .,,.,.. "c.rm.n" .,...
~ 11 hi lhwart hllll aucHterium -, I p..m. It will M the c:.ncJudint

~ Mt the F ine Arts Festival.
.
"'CMmea" has been ,,,......_
111 tinMs 11,r the N.tton.1
O..,,a c.np.y in all Mdlons el the ceuntry, with the aceptien e,t
tM F.,. West. It 11 an tpera packed wftti Clhr, humer, fNleusy . end

ov•

Ir-.
.The National Opera conipaDy,

which la: America's number one

louring opera company, wa, ~
merly the Grus Roota Open.
fte troupe was formed 13 yean
ago in 1N8. 1be company gave
its tint performance during the

JN8-1950 1ea1on, and since that
time bas staged over 900 open
performances.
11,e company wu: formed bf
A. J . Fletcher, who was an at.
tome, and bualnfflman in Jla.
leict,., North Carolina. 'lbe comt111'1 beedquuterg a.re DOit' iB

lt. .
'
Eada year tbe company tnvell

~~=u~::.:=
......, North C.N>llna, -

at,.

ensemblet.
1be Natioml Opera COrDPUIJ
bu proven to be a haven for

70UDC professional aingen wbo
want employment and Uperience.
Only &le most outataodin1 TOlcN
<are ebolen fr the trupe. Actlne
ability and appearance u well
. . voice and ·musiclu.sldp
qualltiee wbibc are CODeidend iD

an

aecepting new members.

n,.. of the ..,._,. from the
-..... have lust retvmed from
-anc1 Ullllrl8 1n v1enna,
Aum-NI and other 1,.,.....,. cl·
Hes. A 9rut m•firity el the
YOUll9 • ....... lnthatnupehaw
col .... deerMa, • tha -.,lvaNnt from music schools. Moat
e flh9m heve el.. heel c,MtW.,..
able experience In epera, CNlffrt,
.......... end ......11.....
l)e slngera in this naUonally
famous troupe come· tram Indiana, TeDDeUee, North Ca.rolioa,
Ohio, Misaourl, New Yon, lfoo-

stuctrinl

tana aad Pem1111Ivania.
All ...... 9IYM

SPAN Application.
Will Be Open Soon

--'

liif . . N•

tional Opera Company have been
IUllll In Enalhh. TheM ,.,_ tr.,.
tetton. are ........... In tuch a
mannw that • h ...u, under·
stood by the audience.
Each - ~ the National Op.... Compen,...,,.. .... areas,
auchHintheat•teofMalnelaat
JNr. The CUM'9llt tour hdudH
Iha South, Herth Central, and
MW...,.m atatM.

Appllcatlons for membership In
the 1"2 SPAN tf'OUP fltuchnt
Profkt. for Amity amone Na•
tlons), St. CJoud St•'- Colla. .
Ch.ptv, WIii open Non - this
c.lfflput, a.ecordinc to Dr. Robert:
7Aam.wnde.
Tlllh yeart..N- eountrlN haft
..... ..a.ct.clH "SPAN~
·trlNu for 19'2: two 1111 Africa,
ene In Eu,._, Md in South
Amwlc ■ • T1llloM eountrles .,.
N.....,a, Morocc., G ~ , a.tel

Perv.
Keep watehtng the Chronic ..
b notification ol the enet date
!~ 1be openiac ol applicatioa,.

Evening Counea
Offered for Spring
St. Cloud State ffil... wlll
ofhr 22 avanfna COUnff this
aprffl9 In fil!ht antral Mb
MSota commwaltlff, kCN'dln9

to Dr. Cheri.. Balcetr, MMCI•
ate acaci.mlc ..._
Cla.... wUI be conduct.d
en TUHdays and Thursdays
betilming March 21 at Alex•
andrla, A n • k a , Brainerd,

Hutchiftaen.

Mora, Willmar,
Mont.vW.. and.....,.. It, Paul.
The t:uitioa fee ii '1.50 per
credit hou.r. student, ma7 reg.
later at tbe tint dau meet·
in(.

WARD'S CHAnERBOX
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11:00 P.M.

SERVING: SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAi
SOFT DRINKS
DO{FEE

WARD'S CHAnERBOX
ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL --

'DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

Y01)R EVERY NEED

Chronicle Editor
Awarded Harvard
Schol arship
Harvard university's graduate school of education hH
a w a rd• d a scholarship to
Leon' Knight, • senior at St.
Cloud State.
Knight was one of seven
applicants selected for admi1sion to thti master of arts in
teaching program. His major
fie ld is English.
In a letter to K n i g ht ,
!t~1J:n~~~-; . ; r i ! :
150 outstanding seniors from
90 collog• had oppllod for
edmlnk>n to the graduate
school.
,
"The action ol the Awards committee In a e l ~ )'OU fOI' admission is a dlst1nct honor," be
said, ..,Your ,election reftecta
great eNldit oa you aod on )'OW'
college."
·
Knight, IOI!. ol Mr. and Kn.
Howard Knlgt,t ol Remer, k luted In the 196<Ml editioa ol.
"Who'• Who Among Studeota in
American Coleges and Univen.iUes." He WM ed1tor o( the ColChrenlcle during tile fall
quarter and wUl return u editor
this aprin(.
He bu been vic-e president and
treasurer ol Pamusus and has
been adlve kl tbe AerooauUc,
Club and K,appa Delta Pi, honorary educatioa fratemity. He also
bu puticlpated In the Tri.college " Great lasuu" discussions.
Knltht, who Is marra.d, will be
eraduahd In June. He plans to
.mer the ' Harvard .,.aduate
1ehool this fall.

1.,.

'Crowning Glory'
Criticized
By Stronger Sex
By A Male Student
• • • • a rag, a bone, and •
hank of hair.'' Thffe word, were
once UMd by an emnlscknt bani
to dHcrlbe woman. It has also
been said that a -man' s crownlnt1 9le,y ls her hair.
It would seem that an astonishing nwnbu ol the hrir sex are
unec::quamted with the 9eCOnd
adage; or it they are funiliu
with ti:, they cannot convince
themsdv"ee ol its validity. Consequently I their pate coverings

leave much tlo be tffllired. 11ue,
Ml a way, ii aomewbat ~
lag, what with the C9D8(ant
bombardment ol advertising by
nu m er o u a menufaduren ol
--u!Mylog"""""'1omwbo
aim their imploring messagee di-

Pete Sufka Holds Record
As Oldest Staff Member ._
by P. A. J endro
The fint time I entered the Chronide office in 1959, I

it1~g=

:rfic!°;;o~u!ebt:::~~~rofn(h~u~1tL~;.;;,~~i
were in chandelier form - a kind of bowl hung below the
bulb to shade our eyes from the glaring forty watts.\An~~
all of these lights were filled with small, round paper baJJa,
and a young man was nmninf; around the room trying to

!~:v:o"rli=!~g

pack..~~; o!J!:s~.~I =ilt~d~
my surprised look, "He's the Sports editor!"'

~=

P ... Svfe, a Mnlor from Holcllngford, has been Sp,om ..tl..r
of the Col .... Chrenlcla for lht'ff
,..,.., Ha has been • the lteff el
the Chronfcle loneer than any
other pr.....t staff"'""""; 1,lnc,e
tho fall of 1t51 wlMn M ....n

wrttlnt1 sports.
Pete enrolled et State in the
fall of 1951, juat • year before
he became part of the Chronic ..
staff. He hopes to araduate
"Soon-probab]y by the end of
1962." When be WH a sopbo- .
more, just about the same time
be decided to try college journa•
lism, Pete decided on bla llath
major, with a chemistry- pby. ed.
minor.
For Mvan «inM<utlwa quamn,
P ... hai been Sports editor, and
M hes worked uncler six dlff..0

P ■Te

SUFKA

ball." "Right now", he addel,
" I really like wrestling-In U.
fall, I like to cover football ." lee
what 'I mean?

ent Niters: Karen Wermenklr•
ehen, Bolt KallH, llolt Perfetff,
Sally Brainard, L.., Knlthf fi nd
Phyllis Janttr.. Thl1, NCerd alone,
and I'm 1UN that It must be
Mffle kind of NCord, prevH
Pete's ablllty to 9et alCH19 with

P • has also been Spena . . ,
tor ef the 19'0 and 1MI Talehiai
SlftN . this . la Pete•, IHt y.._...._,,,. on - 1tudent publlcat--.,

• great many people,
The first Sports .. editor that
Pete worked for waa Jim Kor•
navitch; the next quarter, Pete
·took over the editorship. Pete
rememben working on his first
story, a basketball preview of the
'58·'59 aeuon. The office then was
down in the Old Library; a plac::e
which ha1 often echoed the
" melodic" strains o f Pete's
trumpet-an instrument be uses
chiefly to "let off ,team."
When I asked Pete what hla
favorite sport wa1, he co~ldn't
have been more indefinite, It was
pretty obvloua that be likes them
all, although be said " I would
rather cover baseball or basket-

Pete told me about bis fu.Mlell
experience which occu1Ted Jul
y_ear et the basketball game •
~ankato when Pete was ai.
keeping official score. Duririg tllill
half, be went out for a eigareUe
break, and the m r at the , ...
wouldn't Jet him back in. Coo,
sequelltly, be missed tbe tint
three minutes of the .:ame. whilt
be conviDc:ed
the ticket•tll9'
that be wu keeping sc::ore. Bew
did be do it? By describing Ula
tint half point-by-point!
Eventually, Pete would like •
do radio aporta-cuting or ~
lism aports publicity. 1n • ~
UOO, Pete pointed out, " I wut
to teach on the high school level.11

It

Is ovw.nt, er rather wlR N

evident,

ml,Md en

hew much he will . .
both ltafh.

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN
·"" "t'AUNDERETTE 22

COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICI UNAnENDED

Open 24 Houn

Wilson Avo. S.E.

~ at tbe fffllale popuiace.
A,g«in, apparent failure to heed

has resuited fn a gooctty number

ofcancHdatelfOl'Witdlal:the
brvemea rolee.
Tim., er tho lack of it, h fNquer,tty effaNcl aa an exct11e by
eel .... wemen W failure to rec-

tffy the dhcreclltable .,._,. ef
tholr leeks. Tbk ii, ol. COW"&e, falJacloui ttHOrdng, M ooe bu
time to do anytbiog ooe 'ftntl
to do, and/or ii desire is reaD:,
present, time will be made. 'Ibis
is evidenced by the very plea.
ant exc::eptiom one sees tlo the
WA Lack-Lustre society. 'nlese
are the women whc realize that
dull , lifeless, completely eoiffurelees hair au,gests not oub' ~di-

=•=~eea=:"~
~tipk.ol tile

bat and a

ha<to

them, and ma.y tbW' unk.e!Dpt
sisters pattem future abolitions
toward expunging at least the
"hank" from the alorem('Dtioned

deSfflption.

Next Issue ·
Coming March 31
Because of final exami•
nation week, this will be
the last Chronicle of the
quarter.
March 31 will be the
first issue of · the ' Chrc,.
nicle for next quarter.
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

...

Cb005e your diamond
where quality i.s
guaranteed to be as
represented . whatvver its
size or ils price.

E n i ~ -rif\9---$125.N

r .

Matdlint

'Weddi11111 ri"9-$21.N
EAS:Y TERMS
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NSCC Tournament Tomorrow

Mankato will seek to eJCtend
its 10 yur domination of the
Northern Stale cOUeg,:: Confe r•
ence in wrestling tomorrow when
the deCending Indians meet the
field at Ea stman hall . Prelimi•

Lightweights

· To Pace St.
Cloud State

1

a:

~~!::t~1!I°~:r ~~ar~T~f~~a~ne
the afternoon with consolations'
s lated for seven and the championship matches al eight.
llemk:lji, Moorhead. Winona,

By PETE SUFKA
~ Huskies will hHd Into toMOT"row' s toum1mlftf pe·c.-ct by
lne light weights with their top
· power concentrated from 123 to
)47. During the season, the five
lower weights to be represented
in the tourney compiled a 31·10
record whilet he five heavier

•nd St. Cloud, all beaten durine

weight classes amassed a mark
of 15- 15-6.
Wrestling for the Huskies will
Ba uerly at 115, Rieb
Peterson al 123, Grant Nelson at .
l ;JO, · J oh n Amundson at 137,
Monty Sinner at 147, Don Relm-

the regular season in dtJal
matches by Mankato, will join
Michigan Tech; a first yei.r entry
in the tournament, in planning
the Indians' downfa ll. Winona
has been picked by many to
give Mankato the toughest time
in retaining its 'crown.
Paced by four returning diam•
ptol18 from last year - Dave
Frame, 123 ; Al DeLeon, 130; Johoe,
:;i;:,e~~M1.3~a:,™:.a:e~!n
en the fa-vorite'• nod. ·
Winona . will be led hr Jerry
Wedemeier, two-tiine champ at
heavyweight, a n d co • captain,
Gary Mitsch, no, · and Bernie

be J ack

&rS

at 157. J erry HaMOG

at 187,

Ken Ebert al 177, Bob st. Marie
at 191 , and Gary Smitb. at heavy•
we.,tit.
. a,.,..rly, a freshman from St.
otood, broke his ann early in the

aeason an<f sat out the m ajority
matchet . He 1oet .IIQ
three matches that he JVMltled in
btlt Coach Willis Wood' baa •signified that Bauerly llhowd be ready
el dual

~

lor tfle tournament.
Another freshman, Rieb P«er-

impressed college lam oo
the way to bt.likline ID 8-3 Ml
malcb record. His 14 taltedowns
were hi8'h for St. aoud and 32

800,

team .points put the kid from
Anoka Kl second place with total

......

N. 130 will be Nelaon, another
•reeMer from Anob. A IOpbolllOtt this year, Grant bad a 7-1
dual record this Jeff with 27
· -m points, fourth . Illa overaU
record for two years is 111·3 wUb
ta poinl6. \Early tbil Jett be
~ a first place at 1the Carieton
lnvitati011al and last year he toot
· a second place in the conference.
Amundson, a ;iuniol' from 110!'. ' ri&, is another top lightweight
__, a good record for bis ttilrd
straight year. He finished with
aft 1-2 ma r k this seasoo and tope
in piRS, five , and ill total points,

... .

kt Ifie paat years, John finiahed

..

Rich Peterson, Don Reimers, Jack Sauer:ly, Don . Walt~r, MOnty Sinner, John
Amundson, Manager Gary Nelson, and
Assistant Manager Mac:Bfand.

THE HUSKIE WRESTLING TEAM-Front

· 0-r) Jerry Hanson, Bob St. Marie, . Ken
Ebert, Bob Spaulding, Les Wolff, Gary
Smith, Johg. Sellers, and Jim · Hanson;
baek: Coach Willis Wood, Grant Nelson,

hie,b also and bas aa overaH
mark of 22-3-2 and a total ol. 98
tea m polnte. He bu 1S pills in
bis 2Z triumphs aod also tool: a
ae-cood in ~ the eoaference Nist

a 6·3-Z overall record in his two
ye•n and a lflird io !Ht year's
•
St. M•r'- will have the top
ol.
heavy men ia the
year.
tourney for St. Cloud, tpOtting a
Sinner, wreetlinc at 147 in the
5.3 record ,ind .includinc four
tournament · after going at 157 pins. He ie: bacli: thil year after
during the yeu, eDded the year a lay-<>ff laat season and one ol
with the top mart oa the team,
the top heavyweights on the
1-1. He ~ finiebed wiCbout ever squad. llis 23 team point& weu
haviac bem pinned or t·a ken
good for fifth on the HU8kie1'
down once in bi.I nine matcltec. · team .
lilt 30 points tauted u a team
WresUlnc for state at beavy-

conlereoce meet.

mart

Ute

tbim.

weight

· A freshman , R. e i m er 1, will
handle chorea fw St. Cioud at
157 in Sinnet'• place. From
F.dina, R.ei.mers chalked up a 4-3
record during the seaeon and
took a third plaoe in the Oarletoo
tourney.
Hanson, another freshm an from
MinnNpolis, will be wrestling for
the Huskies. Iii.stakes due to inexperience cost him some early
victories but Coaeh Wood feels
that Hanson will help.
At 177, Ebert will bring a 3-2-2
record into the tow-na.ment. A
,ophomore from Osaeo, Keo has

Gary Smith, a firet year man
from Grove City. Strength la his
be&t. asset as the 6-2, 210 pounder
piled up a balanced 2-2-2 record
ill hie first season.
Overall, the HU6k.ie6 take a
7-3·1 dual mat.ch record into the
tournameot. They ha ve ICOl'ed
22 pins this season and a total of
228 points to their opponents 120.

will

be

another

frosh,

-G~tavus Drops
Mankato, 61-60

It is a wise student who Diakes an educational investnient in his future. Most People would like to
assure financial security, and this is norinally accomplished through a life insurance. program. Because of
many expenses, this program is 1very often started later
in life. If at all possible, now is the time to start a sound
ftfe insurance plan when premiums are IoW.

the bil lndian center, John
Sdliuka, lae& Tue.d•y, 11-60, on- a
IMt. aeeood mot by guard Lyk
Nelsoa. 'lbe •wln pule the G1.111tiea
in tbe NAIA tourna meat held ill
Kaa1a1City.
M~Mato led aB ~ e way ex«pt
for a · briel lead . by the Gustiell
witt1 oaly a secooda remainina
but a PaN from Bill Nordatl'Om
to ·Neleoa and the shot eodetl!
Mankato•• lead for good.
Sdtult& led the Iadiam IO a
fin( half' lead of 33·28 with 1'1, o(
b ill 25 polnta. High for the Gui•
dee WU Nelaon with 18 point.a.
Bucky Meyeraan followed Schultz
in ,coring honors for Mankato.

· - The Philadelphia Life Undergraduate Student
(PLUS) Plan is designed to offer this security not only
for the future but for immediate protection •• • strikingly within slim budg~ and limited incomes.
For . only $40.00 a year, it ideally offers $10,000
Term Insurance • •• it · automatically becomes permanent life insurance at age 28 (without evidence of insurability) ... it includes a waiver of premium, if disabled
... it offers, at age 31, an option to purchase ,10,000
addi.:tiohal life insurance at standard rates, again without
further eviderlce of insurability.
Think for a moment of the educational investment
you have. then please read ~arefully the description of
our PLUS Plan. Note well how it protects and guards
• . . how it develops and progrjlm .•• how it fits into
your poCketbook.
Sincerely yours,

The intramural basketball tournament is in its last stages with
only the finals left. scheduled for
Tuesday evening. Pla ying in the

- ~~!t~:-~a::e~e ;~rsa~al~s~

~cl6:o:~;,

~r

B:n6a,:un:;tedot!::
game played .
·, /~
In first round ):May last week, ..the Feeders beat the Toppers , the
Sirats tipped ttie Seasgrams, the
Rangers dropped the boys of 604,
and the Leftovers trounced the
Alrl. Stars in the top bracket of the
tourney. In the bottom half. the
J ay Hawks swa mped ttie Ras11er•
fralz , tt,e C!ods clipped the 823
Boys, the Vets bumped off the
706 Club, and P Orters Bums dropped the Tigers out.

MEALS
C. F. BAUMGARTNER, Agent

-

Philadelphia Life JnS. Co.
356 South 6th Avenue
St. Cloud, Minnesota

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
THE COLLEGE CHRONICE

1::

~:te,E~~;,St!"i!e!, ~ : :
marlu at Moorhead toil ,-ear.

Noel Bailey, 157-poundei- whl
won 11 matches this season, will
pace Bemidji's squad in the tour,,
nament followed by Gerry Patten, 130,
Don Glaser, 167.
Mkhl,ran Tedi, making its iaitial entrance in the tourney, will
be led by Ed Forrester, 123 ;
Ron lliltenber,ger, 187; and Didi:
Boes, 177, ·

a__.~

Whether you need extra money to complete
your studies or to c;i,pe with the high cost ot
fiving, you are invited to stop in at Household
Flnance and disc_uss your problem.- studenta
and faculty members alike arrange lnstalmenl
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near,
by HFC manager and his sta{f, backed bJ1
Household's 82 years of experience, under•
stand most about money" problems and best
know how ·10 solve them, Drop in or phone, ."
o...

You let •peed,
eoni,enience and
courtea11 when
Jou r,i,itBfC

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

Wft,atliDg for st. Cloud will be
Rk:h P~erson at 123, Grant NH.son
at -UN), John Amundson at 137, ud
Monty Sinner at 1S7.
Leadirag lhe Drai on lineup for
Moorhead will be Banks Swan,

NEED
MORE MONEY
-TO FULFILL" .
YOUR-PLANS?,

Finals to End
'Intramural'
Ball Tuesday

th4! winners of the Jay Ha wks-Porters Bums game which WC!_'&
played last Nght .
The Feeders gaint:d the semifin als by defeati ng the Si.rats. 34·
27 behind Bucky Arnold's 19 .
points . kl other ga mes Tuesday,
the Rangers defeated the -Left•
ovel"6 , 35-34, in a sudden death
overtim e when Bob Deyak d ~
ped a 20-loot jumper. The Jay
Hawks squeezed by the Clods , 4039, on player -manager Ral ph
Mu nstert.e iger·s last stt0nd tip.

P ieper, 167.

GuetaV\111 nudced MaotatO and

By l.:EE ROSINQUIST

Dear Students:

s~:;

MONTHLY rAYMEN'T ft.ANS

"-,-- ,.,':.,, ,.._:.,,I,~ ,.:.,,,
SI~ $5.74 $7.111$ 9.89 $18.30
Ht
11.49 14.23 19.79 36.61
3"
5ft

6N

17.24
27.9'

33.08

21.35
34.84
41.38

29.69
48.75

54.92
90.74

58.09 108.48

_.,,. ,.,.
.,,l'•,->t11ivl"'"d•rtu
,u,-. ... ,..,,_,.,· •tlw
• ..,_
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I

-''"',,. ~ ,u,:, .....,. ,-:....,

~e.ous~~!!!~
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701 West St. GermaJl1.'street ·
PHONE: Blackbum. 1-0581
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